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WELCOME
In this issue we have a number of interesting articles and useful resources to share. APPTS members will be sharing their innovative work and
good practice examples for meeting commonly
unmet APPTS standards; including challenges
around waiting times and service user involvement.

helping them to design their website, develop interview questions and general feedback about
their waiting rooms, to name just a few.
The service was asked by NHS England to write
up a case study on Voice2Change groups as an
area of good practice. They feel this is vital in
supporting them to plan and deliver the service.
The case study can be found on the NHS website.

Juliet, Expert by Experience, also shares her experience of a Bipolar depressive episode through
her creative work (p7).

Nick Harwood, Service Manager
Steps2Change Lincolnshire

Don’t forget to share your thoughts and ideas
with other services via
APPTS-Chat@rcpsych.ac.uk

APPTS common unmet standards continues on
page 2.

Best wishes,
The APPTS Team

APPTS Common Unmet Standards:
Service User Involvement
A common unmet APPTS standard is L9— Service
users are involved in service design, planning,
evaluation and improvement. The Steps2Change
(IAPT) service for Lincolnshire has implemented
service user forums to provide them with feedback on the service they have received and also
to provide the patient voice in nay new ideas and
initiatives. These groups are locally known as
Voice2Change and meet on a regular basis,
chaired by one of the service clinicians. Examples
of support these groups have given them include,

The APPTS Forum is coming up soon, see page
10 for more information.
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APPTS common unmet standard:
Waiting times

appropriate signposting to other organisations
who could support the service user. They are
also lucky to have Support Time and Recovery
Another common unmet standard is C5—The
(STAR) workers within the team who can supservice provides service users with clear inforport service users in areas such as employment,
mation about waiting times, including: Regular
benefits, study and training. These workers can
updates on any changes to the start date; desupport individuals around practical matters
tails of how to access further support while wait- whilst service users are waiting for therapy.
ing for therapy to commence. Peter Bailey, from
To provide service users with updates on any
Health in Mind, Mid Essex discusses the chalchanges to waiting times, information of other
lenges they faced regarding waiting times, as
support that may be available and an opportuniwith many IAPT services. Long waits meat that
ty to review patients’ needs for treatment, the
their team was unable to give accurate inforservice has implemented a 28 day staying in
mation on waiting times to service users. This in
touch process for service users waiting for treatturn led to challenges for staff as service users
ment. These reviews can be completed over the
would be unhappy having to wait for treatment
phone or via an online process by a daily duty
and have uncertainty of not knowing how long it
worker.
would be before they are seen.
The service have had positive feedback from
Peter says: The first step for us to be able to
staff about the new weekly updates, not just
provide information on waiting times was to
that therapists are able to tell service users
start to understand the flow of service users
waiting times, but it has also helped therapists
through out pathway to get a sense of the debe more efficient when allocating individuals to
mand for the service and our capacity to offer
interventions. For example, previous a worker
timely interventions. The service has been
would agree a group intervention, check when
through a period of active change to reduce
the group was next available and in what locawaiting lists. During this process, we produced a
tion and then back to the service user to confirm
robust monitoring process to identify changes to
if they could attend. As the locations and availathe waiting lists and to build a trajectory for wait
bility are all now on the weekly update, workers
times moving forward. This enabled us to better
can confirm this all in the assessment contact.
give approximate waiting times, even during this
period of change. Thankfully, at present the service is in a position where wait times have come
“It strikes me how much a small
down and monitoring suggests that our waiting
change in our practice appears to have
lists are now in a ready state. This means that
made such a large knock on effect both
we have become much more able to predict
waiting times accurately moving forward. With
in efficiency and in providing timely,
this more accurate information the service conevidence based, stepped care
sidered the best way to provide this to service
interventions.”
users.
The team felt the first opportunity to inform service users should be at initial assessment phase,
so providing this information was added to their
initial assessment template as a mandatory
point to discuss in assessment. The main challenge with this was making sure all of their 53
therapists had accurate, up to date information
about waiting times. After discussion with the
senior PWP’s, it was decided that they would develop a weekly update email for both step 2 and
step 3 workers. This includes the number of
people waiting for different interventions, predicted wait time for allocation, number of places
available on groups and the locations where
groups are available.
At assessment, their therapists will also assess
the patients’ needs outside of therapy and offer

On a wider, service level they have also had
feedback that this helps therapists think more
actively about timing and appropriate treatment
in a timely manner. The reality of an IAPT service is that individuals will have to wait for some
interventions. Having up to date information on
all interventions available and having reviews of
patient need whilst they are waiting helps the
therapist to dynamically work with the service
user to think about using the stepped care model.
Peter Bailey, Senior Clinician
Health in Mind, Mid Essex, IAPT
APPTS common unmet standards continued on
page 3.
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APPTS common unmet standard:
Service user involvement
Vicki Palmer and her team from Oasis-Talk has
also spent the last 2 years on improving Service
User Involvement in their services. This again
relates to APPTS standard L9—Service users are
involved in service design, planning, evaluation
and improvement. . It has required dedicated
leadership to make it happen. Two years ago
they appointed a Relationship Manager, as new
role in the organisation. Part of the role remit
was to improve Service User involvement and
communication. Over 12 months the service
built a strong Service User Involvement Team of
110 Service Users, and had plans to expand
their role further. Unfortunately, owing to not
being successful in local IAPT re-procurement,
these plans will not be implemented in the immediate future.

“As giving to others is one of the
five ways to wellbeing, our Service
Users have expressed their pleasure
in being involved”

Keys to successful Service User Involvement so far:
•
•

•
•

•

•
•

•

would like and how they would like to access
them. This has been key to successful partnerships with up to 15 different specific BAME communities so far. This co-production has resulted
in some exciting innovative work within these
groups.
Working with the Service User Involvement
team, the team have been able to co-produce
models of delivery for new services at the stage
of bid applications. This has resulted in some
successful and relevant bid awards. The team
have enjoyed true partnership working and have
learnt much in the process.
Our future aspirations include:
•
•

•
•

Service User representation at Board level
Service User involvement in staff CPD –
some of this has already happened and
has inspired and informed staff’s delivery
Service User involvement in recruitment,
with appropriate levels of training in place
Remuneration for specific Service User
roles

The more we work with Service Users, the more
we learn about what has helped, what doesn’t
help, and what service users would like to see
happen. Service Users on our team value the
opportunity to give back to a service which has
helped them.

Vicki Palmer, CEO
Dedicated leadership
Oasis Talk
Service User involvement on every Boar
agenda, and every Senior Management
Team agenda
Dedicated administrative support
Continue to page 4 to see great
Every Service User given the opportunity
innovative posters from iCOPE:
to opt into the Service User involvement
Camden & Islington
team at discharge
Psychological Therapies &
Having opted in, each Service User is givWellbeing Service.
en a range of options for involvement and
they tick the options in which they would
like to take part.
Page 4: Staff Wellbeing at iCope
poster
Service User protocol for involvement sent
to the team members
The Team is given regular updates about
Page 5: Service user involvement
how Service Users have been involved and
poster
the results of their involvement
For specific groups, such as BAME, we appointed an Outreach Community worker,
whose role is to collaborate with local
groups in designing the services they
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Sharing good practice: Service user
feedback form
Sheffield’s Specialist Psychotherapy Service
have worked alongside people who use mental
health services to create a feedback form that
measures service quality, service satisfaction
and seeks free text feedback in order to develop
and improve. The service routinely collects
measures of symptoms such as depression and
other important outcomes such as quality of life
but they also wanted to look at what users of
the service felt made a quality service in line
with department of health recommendations.
At a large public engagement event attended by
service users, carers and others, we ran a consultation workshop where we asked participants
‘what would be the markers of a high quality
psychotherapy service?’ Members of the workshop wrote answers on post it notes and these
were collected together. The collected responses
were analysed for themes are we identified the
following areas: good communication, timely
assessment and treatment, good interfaces
and working relationships between services, respect and compassionate care.

Therefore, we took the draft measure to a local
service user group and discussed the measure,
getting valuable feedback on items that were
similar and could be taken out or items that
could be combined. Through this process, we
were able to reduce the number of items. We
also liaised with a network of people with lived
experience working in the Trust as trainers,
peer workers and experts by experience in order
to further refine and develop the measure.
We learnt a lot from creating the measure about
the value in working alongside users of services
when working on service development. We
learnt a useful lesson from our expert by experience colleagues about the importance of coproduction throughout a process, rather than
separate consultation and involvement events
as it provides continuity and ensures that the
developments are truly collaborative. Overall,
the project enabled us to get a measure of satisfaction and a way of collecting feedback that is
meaningful to people using the service and we
have received positive feedback on the feedback
form!

We then looked at existing satisfaction
measures including from IAPT, CAMHS and the
Alex Young, Senior Clinical Psychologist
NHS wide Friends and Family Test. Our list of
Sheffield Specialist Psychotherapy Service
items derived from the workshop and existing
measures were fairly lengthy. We wanted to ensure that we did not place an unnecessary burden on people using the service when they were
completing measures so thought about how we
could reduce the number of items.

Service user satisfaction questionnaire, Sheffield Specialist Psychotherapy Service
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Life Lines
by Juliet McKenzie
Juliet McKenzie, shares her experience of another Bipolar depressive episode through her creative work:
As I felt another Bipolar depressive episode approaching, I decided to document my thoughts
and sensations…

It’s a sudden,
Creeping
Decline.
Once sweet
Sounds,
Scream
Shrill!
Already weak,
Self
Confidence
Evaporates.

I’m thirsty,
So thirsty…

Fears
Doubts
Feared doubts
Double
Down.

There’s water beside Me!

‘Yuh nuh ‘ave noo sense!’
You’re stupid.

You,
Stand beside Me:

‘Nuhun wrang wid yuh!’
There’s nothing wrong with you.

‘You’ve been here before.’

You,
Left water beside Me!

You walk beside Me:
‘Yuh juss djam lazy’
You’re just bloody lazy.
*kisses His teeth*

‘You know it will pass.’

Drowning in His gifts.

Your gifts.

Drowning in emptiness,
In pain,

My
Life
Lines

Full.
Numb.
Juliet McKenzie
Service User Representative
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Collaboration—Bringing the North
and South Together

work in student support services. Interestingly,
we will arrive at this from different starting
points. At UCL the drive for this has come from
UCL and TUoS have undertaken to collaborate on academic services and at Sheffield, the initiative
a significant piece of work with the universities of comes from student clinical services. Both acaBristol, Liverpool; Manchester; University Western demic and clinical services have arrived at a comEngland, and Imperial as well as Universities UK, mon purpose.
Student Minds and NHS England. This coming to- Broadly speaking, establishing a research clinic
gether of so many different partners aims to dewill increase the scope of the psychological provivelop a project to better understand and advance sion currently offered in our institutions. We also
the impact of partnership working between higher anticipate that bringing about these clinics will
education institutions and the NHS, both at reenable high-level training and supervision of
gional and national level. The primary purpose of trainee therapists to specifically work with the
this collaboration is to improve mental health
student population. We anticipate a spin-off from
support for the student population. The Office for this work will be the development of high quality
Students is funding the development of this work. and high impact research projects.
When collaborating with partners around larger
pockets of funding, it can be like walking on shifting sand. This was no exception and what enabled us to not fall flat and lose our ground was
due largely due to our commitment to communicate openly and honestly with each other. This,
coupled with our willingness to hold a mutual respect for coming to the work from a different
starting place, formed the fundamentals to our
collaboration.

Dr Laura Gibbon, Teaching Fellow Department of Psychology, University of London (Left)

The details of how and where the clinic will operate and the routes into and management of the
service will develop throughout the life of the project. However, the clinic will have a pilot phase
incorporating an evaluation process based on a
test and learn basis. At Sheffield, our aspiration is
that all the clinical governance structures will be
included into our APPTS (Accreditation Program
for Psychological Therapy’s Services) accreditation and will therefore share the same accreditation mark. APPTS offers us a great framework
from which to develop this initiative.
Both TUoS and University College London will be
leading on the evaluation of the impact of all of
the regional hubs. The evaluation will look at the
strengths and weaknesses of each hub and its
working model. We will assess what impact, if
any, the shifting of care pathways has had on
students’ access to appropriate psychological interventions. The evaluation will take a pragmatic
approach to understand and improve the psychological interventions delivered to students in a
range of different settings and what impact, if
any, regional variations have on outcomes. While
this evaluation will be helpful in future planning
and partnership, it is critical that we understand
more about the current mental health needs of
university students. This is has been the key driver behind our partnership with UCL.

Louise Knowles, Head of Counselling and Psychological
Wellbeing, University of Sheffield (Right)
Starting in 2019 and for a period of two years at
least, this collaboration will facilitate the setting
up of regional hubs, focused around the participating universities. Each regional hub will develop, in collaboration with its external partners, its
own care pathway and operating model.
UCL and Sheffield Common Ground
Both UCL and Sheffield will test the potential for
increased research and clinical resources for our
student population. Both institutions offer a
range of courses in clinical psychology and cognitive behavioral therapy (IAPT). Our joint vision is
to involve trainees from all programs in clinical

The team at University of Sheffield with their
APPTS accreditation certificate
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Introducing CBT for Insomnia
(CBTi)
Sunderland and South Tyneside Psychological
Services applied for accreditation with APPTS in
2017 as a way to structure and focus our service
improvement. One such area has been sleep. We
work into a number of secondary care teams
whose service users typically report high levels of
sleep disturbance, known to exacerbate their existing conditions. Although sleep hygiene is routinely used within our secondary care context,
this is not usually sufficient to resolve insomnia.
The gold standard is CBTi. Although an efficient
and effective intervention, there are multiple barriers to effective delivery of CBTi within secondary care such as high caseloads, ever increasing
administrative demands and poor access to high
quality clinical supervision.

measures to assess the impact of the training,
weekly assessments of clinicians’ adherence to
the protocol to assess the dose of session content
and conducted a focus group at the end of treatment to provide clinicians with a chance to feedback about feasibility and benefits of delivering
CBTi in this context.
What was the outcome?
Impact of Training
Clinicians’ responses on the Impact of training
scale indicated an increase in self-reported confidence, competence and knowledge immediately
following the training day, with this trend continuing after completing treatment with two service
users (figure 1)

How did we set this up?
We asked for 12 clinicians to volunteer to be
trained in CBTi, and to follow the 6 session protocol with two service users, whilst attending weekly supervision. We completed pre-post training

Figure 1: Clinician’s self-ratings on the Impact of Training Scale (average
score)
Focus
group
Feedback from the focus group highlighted the
overwhelming need for help with sleep within
this population, and the difference that CBTi can
make to both sleep and co-morbid difficulties
such as low mood. It was not without its challenges. Clinicians highlighted the technical difficulties of calculating sleep efficiencies as well as
the demanding nature of the protocol on service
users. One of the consistent themes was the
added value of gold standard CBTi over sleep
hygiene, which had always been seen as a good
enough intervention in routine practice in this
service. Clinicians commented on aspects that
made the difference: the expertise of the trainer, the Speilman 3Ps model, the concept of

#
sleep efficiency and sleep restriction, access to
supportive materials, and weekly supervision.
The take home message may be an obvious
one: that investing in staff through training, supervision and supportive materials can pay dividends in terms of the quality of the service provided to service users.
Dr Thomas Christodoulides, Consultant
Clinical Psychologist
Sunderland and South Tyneside Psychosis
Pathway
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APPTS Fifth Annual Forum
Booking is now open! Please fill out the booking
form to register a place by 30th October 2019.
The APPTS Fifth Annual Forum will be held on
Wednesday 13 November at the Bar Convent in
York.

If you would like to submit a proposal to speak,
please email APPTS@rcpsych.ac.uk for a proposal form.

To ensure you don’t miss out on events please
send ‘JOIN’ to APPTS@RCPsych.ac.uk to be
There is still a chance to speak at the forum. We added to our distribution list.
would love to hear about innovative work, challenges your service have overcome and stories
with service users.

APPTS Standards
Standards are reviewed every two years to ensure they remain up to date and evidence
based.

changes and new standards were discussed in
depth.
The 4th Edition of the APPTS standards are due
to be published in September 2019.

The APPTS team have been busy collecting
feedback on the 3rd Edition of the APPTS stand- Keep an eye on our website: www.appts.org.uk
ards over the last few months. Feedback was
collated from peer review visits and via econsultation. The standards were then discussed
at a standards consultation meeting with a multidisciplinary group in May where possible

Contact the APPTS Team
Eve Blanchard, Programme Manager:
Eve.Blanchard@RCPsych.ac.uk or 0203 701 2655
Tahiyat Rashid, Project Officer
Tahiyat.Rashid@RCPsych.ac.uk or 0203 701 2533

appts@rcpsych.ac.uk
www.appts.org.uk

Message APPTS-Chat: APPTS-chat@rcpsych.ac.uk
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